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rwhole-soulei Irishman, and a frieand of Par-
nell's. Thes wes oahow affalas gravitate InTHE, Ireland, and with sucn a man ln power ln

.18 PUBL12BED B the Irish metropolis we muy hope for botter

là pOSt prignU iK UbSâU COiipflny; days for Ireland pud her glorious cause."

761 C UAIU ST., Montreal, Canada. Tam number of newspapes aud ragaines

subscription, per annn ............... 81.50 publiabed In the United Btates and Dominion

If paid strictlylu advance...............S.oo !of Canada bas reached the enormous figure of

TO AvEBrr13,273, or an increase cf 1,115 over the num-

a limitei number of advertisements Of ber of lest yenr. Although the population of
character 'vilbe ineertdln4"T the United Biates is only twelve times larger

Ue WITNEss" for 150 per lineo(agateurst
Ope 10 Ïî lio eMe r sue s e lud ran ran that Of Canada, the Americans publih

go otJ, ou appllctio. Advetisements for nearly twenty times more nevspapers and
~ahr.tiajrmaticn Wnedlu, 0 pri-<al on adn t Ordar noices periodicales than Canadians. The total ln

et Births. Deaths and Mariages 5c irlmnser- the United States Ie 12,607 and in the Domi-

rrelaUeand inrea l tg u ac>nlatl of"TE nlon 666. These publications are classifed
nr.f .ff....vr-. ,* .- =v.--,... bwhat

medi Canada., as followa:-Dailier, 1,237; trl-weeklies, 70;

NOTiCE TO I 4CFmBS. , sem-weeklies, 162; Bundays, 120; weeklies,
snb@Wberg rn the country shouldalwaym give 10,053; bi-weoklies, 22; semi-monthir, 240;

Ibo nWmuoltholi POCS. TirobewlO remo've
doinc tve the name of theeold s well as the monthlies, 1,349; b-monthlies, 11. These

Bemit taces can be safely made byneglitered statistics indicate a general increase li put-
etter or PostOoe Order. A1remJttanoMs lications for the puast year througout the

.ý«ll be uoknowlOdged b>' cirang thlie date on
mu aidresa label ttaehed to pupor. Srbsaribers whole country, especially among the week-
Win seeby the dateon te sddresab6lWhen lies. There ar, however, been no increase
bbir anircrlpton expire&

Parile coiess becomesba ibaterscando lu the Territoraes of Oregon, Indiaun and

tthrough as r neible newa agent, when Wyoming, and none in the Provinces of
ar ano nican i thetrloaity British Columbia, New Brunswick, North-

A e s au commur na ins o e west Territory, Prince Edward Island, and
I ,Newfoundland, where the number remains

MONTEEAL., M M• the same, although the changes bave been

WEDNESDAY.........•.NOV. 7, 1883. numerous.
::-_ _ _WE often bave had occasion In the past to

CATIEOLIC CAL NDAB, refer la terms of eulogy to the usefut and

eOVEMBEnt, 1883. patriotle work accomplished by the Young

Trnsvày 8.-Octave of All Saints. The Irishmen's Literary and Benefit Society in
Four Coronatt, Martyr. this city. Again, to.day, we have the

ËBAY 9.-Dedtcatlon of St. John Lateran. plô4aure of commending and flictating
St. Theodore, Martyr.

EATURDAY 10.-St. ADdrew Avellino, Confep- fissscon for ils praseevortby and
so. b$. Trypiron sud aUrr, Martyrs. genlerous ntion lu rogard luto t'

EuwnAux 1l.-Twenty-sit Bunav alter Pente- National Tribute to Mi.rrneli. Tie
cost. Patronage of the B. V. M. Lesa. Yonng Men have collected and forwarded to
Ecclus, xxiv. 14-16; Gcsp. Luire xi. 27- t Tur ou ba ot an s WITNBd s
28 ; LasI Gosp. Mate. xiii. 24-DO. tire TreEurer ofi sPs sund Tracs Wrsaot

MOHiDA 12G-St. Martin, Pop and Mrtyr. fund the handsome anm of three hundred and
Tsasnav 13 -- 8. Discu>, Couf. Bp. Van de sixty one dollars. This l a splendid re-

Velde, Ntchez, dled, 1855. rponse to the National appeal, and one whicht
WmSPiEFDAY 14-St tSianielue Rosira, Con- sos atr ainlapaas n iii

Wessoa. Chas.- ail!Carsota, ded, Other organlztlone, as wel ns individuals

1f32. would have onored themelves In imitating,

especially when wo consider that the Young
IÉ]cHU. DaværiT's Weekly lettEr to £H&Irishmen'e Society has already within the

PosT and Trs WITsa will be found on the past twelve months coutributed two hundred
hird page ofiis issue, dollars to the Leagre Fund, and two hundredi

MaRs. MoDDY AND Iarasa tound Ireland and fifty to the Famine Fund. AnL

o be so diflerent a country Irom wbat the association c l this stamp la wortby

able correspondents represeut it to be, that of every encouragement a the com-

the ble to conr]uda their evangelicai mand of our fellow-ellizens. This ever-
aut were avi uUUJ(c---
labors within the space of tbree weeks. They ing a grand concert and panorama

dlscovered sa little evil amotg the people of of Ireland wll be given by the Society ln

the Ieland that thirr services were scarcely Nordheimer'a Hall, wbich wili, no doubt, be

reqred at al The two misesionaries honored by a bumper bouse,.se it deserves.

lave crossed ever the chamnel ta EngIand Wn&r a spectacle of bravery and gallantry
where they are up ta their eyes aIn work, and the Oagemen of Londonderry muet have
where It wll take them three years, instead presented when they attacked and etonied a
el three weeks, ta produce any salutary effect proct@eson of unarmed women In the sireets
mpon the natives. of that historIc towni! ! everal hundred

ALuoron Laord Coleridge did not extend women working lu a factory there went on a

.tle visit to Canada, he seems to have ac- strike on Baturdaylast because the proprietor

çaired a pretty accurate idea of our situatiou, refused ta discharge the man who moved that

according ta the following extrarc.tfrom one the Town Council rescind its resolution gramt.

of his many speeches, wbich l 5 4 ln the ing permission ta the Lord Mayor of Dublin to

Troy Times, N. Y. It rlade :-- deluver a lecture in the City Hall. On

« Lord Coleridge, Englan a;lef justice, leaving the factory the women formed
says the Canadians are more American tha l ln procession and paraded the streete,
English, and b looks for the day when they singing ilGad Save Ireland.? This out-
will be united to ur counry. Engiand bures ai unexampled patriotiem was
would be glad ta get rid of them. They
charge ber a prolective tariff. pay no taxes to toc mnuch for the Orange mob, which, te their

ber, and if she had a war it wald b a long eternal shame, lifted thoir bands, with stones
lime before they would aid Ler. Canada is ln ther, te woman and struck a cowardly
Joad upon the British empire, and the sconer blow. I is undoubtedly exploits of this kind
oboes thrown c fl the better for the rest of the
3mngdom." that Orugemen glory ln, but which any other1

brute would beashamed of.
Hon. JaMEs Yotmo rnas reslgned the Pro-

ulncial Treasurersbip and the Comissioner- lN July last, Charles Francis Adams made

Mhip of Agriculture of Ontario, ,wing ta li an ill-adviEed attack upon the usefuiness and

lealth, and Col. A. M. Rosa, of West Euror importance of the classics ne a study In our

has been worn ln as his succeEsor. Col. colleges and univeraities. The attack gave

bos le eminently qualified for the position rise, ut the time, to a long and learned dis-

le bas beau called on tofill, and the Mowat cussion of the suibject, which resulted unfa-

<Government is ta be congratulated on the voribly ta Mr. Adama' viewe. Lord Cole.

excellent choice made. Having made éuch ridge on tbe eve of bis departure for England

an admirable selection lu this case, -Mr. paid a visit ta Yale University, and luhis1

3fowat shanid at once further etrengthen his address ta the students touched upon the

Government by the appointment of a new question again. lie said that the study ci

einister of Education. It le ncw the only the clasaics had been criticised adverEely by

Wuak spot In is Ministry. somae college professors. The Chief
Justice tock advantage of the occa-

Tan Toronto lelegran, commenting on the elon to oppose tirai contention and to puti
mniounded rumor of the rotirement of the hIm-lf on record as being entirely in favor
Eon. John Costigan from the Cabiet, eaye of training the intelligent youth af thej
the moment ho goes, some aoter catholic country i a course of classice. He said: " I
will, of course, b put forward as a candidate muat publicly argue here that as a lawyeri
lor his place, and adds: " Our frionds oi that and a judge I Most beartily am in favor of!
persuasion are never backward ln pushing the citasscs. I have doue many foollih thingse
their claims." Right you are . dear ' ln my puat Ilie, but I do owe ta the hours1
cotema, and why not? How do the pent most wisoly among the olassice the1
friends of your persuasion, or ln fact position I now occup. I hbave made it a
;of any persuasion, act when thie laves religlon as far as I could never !o let a day1
and firhes are belng pasd around iil lass without spending some time o! It upon4
yeu please give us your opinion as to wbether my Latin and Greek, and I heartliy believe1
ir not their backwardness exB ds their for. that uy succes was materially aided by those1
-wardnleEs o scBh Occasions ? c]asoc whici Lave been the study of my 

Ta Catiholic Tribune, of St. JiEeph, MiE- life. Yeu will find the greatest writers are1

mouri, wichio edited by the Ev. Father almost withont exception men who have been :

Oraham, announces that it has recelved very tralined in your course of claslcs."1

pleaalng news concerning the succeOsEIon ta-
Archbishop McCabe ln the diocese of Dublin Z " BUPPREBSO YER."

'or some time pasit the Archbishop has bea The sevility of a certain portion cf the
Salling ln health, and it became necessary ta Canadian press bas never been made more
Jook around tom an eccleslastic to asslot his apparent than by tbe dîscreditable tactics ol
Grace and act as coadjutor ln the discharge of the Ottawa newspapers, especially the Ciien
the rcileplscopaliunctions. It seems Arch. and fee Press. Theae journale paraded, in
bishop Moabe had sent the names of three obeequious language, the fiet that the Ottawa
distingulshed parties ta Easme, but thematter Oity ouncil had adopted a motion to present

,was referred back requtelug him ta the new Governor-Gener alwith au addres,
lave his paris prWita elect a coand- and they led the outaide world ta believe
jator. According tothe yribune,thierenulted tha the action of the Counoil vas equally
I the chice o the Bov. lNiobcoias Donnelly, spontaneous and unanimons. But it now

Wf the 'of DDln, B"v. liFather Graham, transpires that most decided opposition was
lwh le a personal and ilmate f riand cf the offred toa the addre u question. There

lutae ArchbiEhop oe the Irish capital, saya was a heated discussion over the matter In
Xe knows Father Donnelly to b the Ideal ai the City Connoi uand the sycophancy of the

the Dublin puiesthood, and belnerd and i"bowers uand the ascrapersI" was denounced
highl.y oherleb-%x. by ail. Father Ponelly l ln becoming language by aldermen reprenent.
now about 50 yeurs f age. Ho was educrted log wehat little manhood and honiesty ther.
nt the riesh College l BoRme, and was cfr- are ln the Capital. Alderman MaeDougal, a
ed its presidency some lime ago, wich hî Sotohmian, and Alderman Conway, au Irish.

declined, l H l , says the Zyibune, Il mon;, woe the spokemmen Cf the opposition

TIRUBS WITNE8 AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

vident plece of folly to base one's hopes on
alculations that are at so great a variance
with the roui facto. We are afraid Mr. Arnold
will fail to secur the reputation ai being
I an apostle ai correctuess."

A CONTEMPORARY72 MISTAKEB.
Our esteomed contemporarary the Kings-

ton Newa expresEes regret that Tuis Pos has
not retracted ils strictures on the new Gover-
.or-General. Weil, we are extremely sorry
tat it was oves necessary to paso any, but
we muet never confound the truth so please
whomsoever it may be. The News strangely
fnds Inult with Tu Par for being too 0ang.

the Constitution, would the Marquis hold no
opposition ehould be ofiered to the Central1
Government lu carrying out their wili?a
Whether he so hold or not, itis quite certainC
that no province would allow itself to be i,-
posed upou by the Dominion Governmenti
without entering the most enorgetio and effec-1
tive protest ln its power.

The Marquis furer says that gi I l sU
important that no Province sahould be organ-m
lzed ln such atrengtli as taobe able to formu.a
laie a policy leading to conficlt with the rest
of tie ountry." How guardedly thatsentencem
la intended to strike a blow at the polloy oi

in the Couno l; Lut lie lattes Lad tir. voa

noes to bc present on the occasion of the pie
sentation of the address to Lanedowne, whl
Mr. MacDougal positively deollned to attenc
Niov agi tir"ýe fiels vere onrefull>' sud sell
glonol suppreesd b the Ottaw papers. Ti

Ciizen, wyloh every second morning call

the Free Pres "a thief and liar," and th
free Pres, which retortis lyou're another,'>-

neither of them are fr astray lu their mutua
etimate of ach other,-consplred In a mos
contemptible spirit of finnkeyim to sbut on
the light, and to paint up au enthuslasti
and unanimoua welcome under false color

and false pretences. This suppression of th
truthl l unworthyci reputable and honorabl
j urnalisam ; but, s it le ouly a m inlim o

that kind of journallem which the Capita
professes to support,1t would I borather Idli
to expect the publication of facts and inci
dents which would form a too glaring con
trast wltb the rampant servility and tody.
im of people Who pay no taxes, neither theil
tailors or board bille.

A CBARACTERISTIC PA1C,
Sos of our foreign and doreslc contem

porarles, helped along by the cable correE
pondente, have, as usual, attributed the Lon
don explosion, which caused a charactersltic
British panic, to the Fenlans and dynamite.
The readiness of the English peore to credit
their fellow-subjects acrosa the channel vwith
wanton Intention to take lie s anot
creditable to the nalonal character.
There was no object to be gained by destroy-

ing private property or taking the lie of

fellow-creature3 Who might happen to be
Irish as well as of any other nationality.
The very circumstauces of the explosIons
distinctly prove that the ruaterial used was
neither dangeroe unor powerful. A charge
of genuine dynamite would not merely
bave wrecked a portion of the train,
nor would 1; only b ave wonuded
their occupants, but muich more serions
resuIts would have followed. It la gravely
stated that persons wo heard the report
nser Charing Cross Station and the explosion
at the Local Government Board buildings
last March declare that the sounda were iden-
tical. A panic tricken writer could have
thought of nothing more absurd. The Gov-
ernmrent building explosion took place in the

oYpen air; the other In a tunnel, in
which overy soundi l magnified and
r6peated many times. HEd the same
amout of dynamite tht shiattered the wall
of the Government building been exploded
n the tunnel, the concussion would have
uret it open for acres around, and
London would have experlenced a
eritable little earthquake. The Whig
mi Tory prees of England must b
iard puahed when, without reason or consid-
ration, they construe what may be only an
,cident or the work of Individual spite, Into
ttiempte upon life and property so as to

tiord the Government further pretexte to
appres the Irish people and to dter lit from
;ranting them the riglhte onjoyed by thereat
I the United Kingdom.

HfATyBEW ARNOLD AND GERMANIC
STOC. K.

IN bis New York lecture on 'fNumbere,'
datthew Arnold followed in the beaten track
)f many ignorant English orators who come
o air their elcquence on this aide of the At-
antic. He took conaiderable pains to im.
prose upon hie audience that the United
tiates was a thoroughly Saxon nation, andi lu
he ardent contemplation of that mighty race
e exclaimed, i and you are fity million of
people sprung from the Germanic stock."Il
[r. Arnold may be an "apoetle of sweet-
ess and light," but the above exclamation
rili spoil hie chances of being regarded a
igh authority on figures. The assertion
bat t the United States are a Saxon nation,"
pring trom a silly English fiction andi ta
be purest of fallacies, expladed time and
gain. Oi course the Saxon element le8
troDgly represented In the country, but a
art le never equal to the whole. If Mr. Ar-
id was correct lu his calculations, then
we would have to inclutle In hiz
ileged tGormanic stock" some seven mil-
aons ai n egroes, savonsai millions o! 8paniards,
rrench, Mexicans, Indians, Prenchr-Cana-
,lune, Italians andi of other nationallties, bre-
is ton or twelve millions of people o! Irisir
lIt as descent. But lo assert tint allithese
re aprung from Germanic stock, le te tempti
he public ta makre a laughing-stock ai tire
peaker vire could inu any seriousnese put
orth suchr vie. Mr. Arnold iras already
ced to admit that ire vas mietakren luniris
onception cf American institutions, whrichi
e ventured- la deecribe from very' imperfecti
:noiedige lu on Englishr review a few yeus
go. Ansi nov vo tink tirat, ailesrsving
ared aii lite mare vithr tire Amnerîcan popu-
ation, he wili findi lb necessary' ta makie a
rrtheor canfession tirat ho vas uot justifiedin u
xclalming, " Andi pou are fifty' millons ofi
pe ople, eprung fromr the Germanic stock !li
)i ourse vo can radily' undearstand tire ob-
rot a! Englas lecturers lu making that as-
lertion; Amerloa s ta-day' a great andi power-
nI nation, andsit hs ta vIn its eycmathy andS
nraa aupport for Englandi tirat Ibis enenesse
>f race las9 alofen proclaimedi. But it is an

dan, and says it le impossible to justify dit-

loyaity on the ground of Canadian patrIOtism.
- Now e never sovght ta justify disloyalty on

S auy snob groued, for any critlcism v Lave
ta make oi Eglish affaira cannot be more

e construed into disloyalty than a criticlism

s of the affairs aof any other foreign
e country. Thoeword " disloyalty" ln the Cana-
- cunparylnce o the day lis obsolete and of no
i eignificane, and we would advise our con.
lt temprar a« "fie it ont" ofI its vocabulary.
t Te News grsly mistakes us When it says
c that Ts Posr ls awilling for Its own initer

c puriaose ta introduce into this country the
quarrela and beart.breakings which have Lad

e tqirorigin under an allen sky and have cure-

cd another soil," Il such were our purpose

j It would indeed be sinister, but we beg to

aEsure our esteemed contemporary that It1le

much atray, and does us grievous wrong;

unintentionally, we are ready to admit, for a
- journal iuch as the News would not wittingly

r slander a con/rere !! Our contemporary then
jusly exclamC"But viat a calamit lt will

re slithe poison aof faction and discord are to

beintroduced Into the body of the. Canadian

- people, ad another Ireland establiahedi lu

these new regions a America.'

. Yea, indeedi it would be a great oalaity

if the poison af faction and discord were Ir-
traodced l aour midet, but need we remind

out anxious conr/,ere that Trie POsT ls bore,

ever and alway, to act as an antidote. As

t for the cala mity Of having another Ireland
established ln thoase regions, the thought

maires us feel neither solicltous or uneasy,

considering that there lasua Ireland estab-

lshed hore aiready-in fac, trhere ls a big

Ireland on one side of the line and a smailer

ane on the other side. Ail these facts shoulId

teond t compose and reassure our esteemed
cortemportrp.

A DESERTER.

Oar contemporary, the Toronto Evening
Canadian, lu its issue of the 29th uit., made
B ananoncement which the majority of its

patrons will reasd with feelings of pain

and mortification. Divested of a few

ilgt-?oundlig, but meaningless, phrarses,

wth which the announcement le spiced,
It states, ln effsct, that the Canadian
has resolved to abandon the principles for

the Jnculcation Of which it professed to have
been est ablised, or, ln other worda, that I no
longer professes to be either Irish or Catho.

lbc, but Las drifted into the quagmire of
Free.thought or Infidelity. This is the only

nlference which thereadersa o the Cana-
dian can draw troi its announce-

ment, coupled with the fact that
lu the adjoining olumn the editor her-

Sids, with evident pleasure, the approuohlrgé

vieil to Toronto cf tirenotorous Bobthgersal
andi otirer prominont inflis. BaS tire Cana-
dand ber establised pureil as a secular

journal, and, made no appeal for support to

any religions body or auY race, we would have
allowed its suloidal annoncement to pass un-E

noticed ; but t le a notorous fact that for
years the Irish Canadian, the fosoter parent and
now the weekly reprint of the Evening Cana.
dian, made rantic and piteous appeals to the

Irish Catholics of Ontario to subscribe funds1

and otherwIse nid its proprietor to establish
a daliy journal ln the interest of Lis race and
creed. Aye, for years the green flig vas

hoisted atite head, and its faithful followersc

calledi upon to rally round it as lthe unpur-..

chaseable delender of their rights and liber.

ties--' The only voice, irThe man ln thet

gap," etc, etc. At that time we gave the1

gIrth Canadsan credit lor the sincerity of its

professions, and when the Evening Canadian
was nueredi nto existence, TriE Tacs WTNssa

welcomed il as a cc-laborer and aily iln defense.

of faith and nationiity. It i, therefore,

wlth deep regret that we now e le the Cana-

dran, ln defiance of aIllits lormer professions,
and in utter dlsregard for prInciple, basoly
deseit the ranks and go over ta the enemy.

Beter ta have died an honorable death than

live to be scorned and repudiated by Itse

flrmer friends and patrons.t

IE MARU I SOF LORNPd ON CANA.'t
DILA'N HOME RULE. a,

It la fortunate that the Marquis of Lorane

took his departure from Canada at the time1
ire did, for hie article on sanadian Home
Rnis vould udoubtedly' have gat 1m to
some very' hot water. Toajudge from ine fewv
strliking pointa ai tire article whbich wereo
cablesi the airer day one wculd Imagine that
tire MarquIs had becen dictatedi ta by' Sic John
Macdonald,and lirat ire hasimnpiy reproduced
the views ai tire Premiler on tire powers ansi

rîihte of tire Federal Goverument. Lord
Larne ' dwelle speclilly upon lie danger
wicir muai arise shoulds one membier of tira
Confiedoration i6Caome sbrong sunghr ta op
pose tire viil ai tire Central Govornment,
andi ho fears tiraI should a etrong provincial
feeling bo devolopedi lthe American civil vars

mn>' ire repeatedi lu Canada." Bowy
nicely' tiat argument vouldi fit ln a
discussion on lire Boundary' Dispute ln
favas af tho Tory vlow of tire case. Tire
Marquis seurs to assume aud to consider tirat
" the viii ai tire Central Government" shoauldi
noves be opposed.- Tire assumrption le too0
general and lire consideration too illogicai;
for, suppose that lthe Federal vill vis notl
backred up by' rigirt or justIce or vas againstl

the Liberals in Ontario, In the mat.
ter of the disputed territory. Lord Lorne
throws his influence with Sir John as against
Mr. Mowat, and this ho dld while still hold-
ing a neutral position lu the Government of
the country. The Toronto Telegravz says
that for the Marquis to set himeolf up as an
autbority on Canada andi her affaire le absurd,
inasmuch as no man In the country probably
knows legs about the real feelings and opin.
ions of Our people, as ho was constantly sur.
rounded by those whose purpose it was to
mislead him. Our contemporary finds
this to bo a rather new departure
in colonial politics, and says: -% I ila not ne-
tomary for governors.general to stop ont of
the beaten path of neutrality and give aId
and comfort to one political party as against
the other. But the question may well' be
asked, ls Lord Lorne an authority? He has
only been five years lu the country. and
during that time has been surrcunded by
Dominion officers and bas breathed none but
Dominion atmosphere. We may ho sure thal
the people of Ontario will stand up for their
rights-just as the people Of Canada would
stand up for theire-despite the opinions of
Lord Lerne."

A BLUDNDERING POLbCT.
ITre clear, from the panli which bas prevall-

ed la London on account of the recent myste-
rious explosiuon, that: there muet bo some re.
cognition on the part fi the English people
that Irelaud le being very badly used by the
Government ta Inspire such popular terrar oi
occurrences, which they so readily assume tO
be the results of Iish methode of retallation.
It Ie but an exemplification of the old prc-
verb: " Thus doth conscience make cowardt
of us al." And, as a matter of fact, l1 iet not
the British Goverumeut which l prTImarily
responsible for the whole business? It bas
nobody more than itself to tbank for keeping
the dynamite spirit alive. Enormous sums
are placed at tbe disposai of Irresponsible per-
sons ta be used In purchaesing information of
plots which are more often imaglnary thaun
reai, ta wIt, that put-up job at Ealifsx by ite
Government detectives; that pretended blow-
Ing-up of the Welland Canal; the Cork dyna.
mite conspiracy, nt the bottom of which there
was a notorions Goverament spy and inform
er, who was lin ail probability also connocted
with the blowing-up of the Government build -
nge in Londo, lut March, etc., etc. There

has, In consequence, grown up a distInce
clas, the professional Informer, who s welil
supported by the Government. But In order
to earn hie money this preolous varletv of
rascai muet keep up the demand for
intormation and encourage the acte that
60 easlly strike terror to the British public
and make treachery and violence profitable.
Our renders will remember the passage of a
Brooklyn bird who was of that feather, and
who received large sume af money for reveail-
Ing plots to the authoritiei, whichi he him-
self firet concelved and into which ho led hLi.
victime only for the purpoase of recelving
money for betraying them. It ls a well
known fact that he made strong efforts
te entrap some of Our citizens, but the wretch
began ta smell too much powder ani ho egot
out "in good tirne. Itl le nt difficultIn the
light of these revelations ta believe that the
tunnel explosiona, if they are not the resuit
of accident, were caused for a similar purpose
by men who are In recelpt of money from
the Government. 3omething must be done
ta keep up an excuse for thoir services; but,
lu the long run, this English policy cf Etim-
ulating treachery by bribery has,
like most disronorable methode, acted
as a boomerang, and recolled te strike
the hand that used I. As a contemporary
rightly remarks, so long as severai thousand
dollars cai be made by blowing up a build-
ing and charging the crime tasomebody else,
Great Britain le pretty certain ta be In a can-
stant state of agitation and terrorism. The
witbdrawal of the rewards would dostroy the
object af the crimes-money. It is etrange
that the inteligence and wlsdoui of the Eng-
liPh Gavernmont fait ta see and understaund
that such la the case, and will crtiLnue ta be
so as long as the same stupi - pol!cy is
adhered ta.

JDUES TRfLIJNG Wirn a~ URDER.

A Judge thrat cau pesuade himelf ho has
done hie duty towarde society by condemi-
ing a crimina, vira hue committed a want3n
murder, ta only a short term af imnprisonment
Le not fit for thre Benett andi ought ta o e -
lieved af hie judicial chrarge. Ta this oste.
gary of lenient dispensera of justice Mlr.
Justice Galt, af Toronto, appeas to belong.
A short time ugo a notorIons ruffian named
Andrews without any cause or provocation,
shot andi killedi an inoffonslve young man by
thre name ai Maroney ln a public thoroughr-
fare af the Queen City. An officer ai the
peace, ln effecting tire arrest ai the murderer,
came nour meeting withr a into
similar ta Muaoey'a at tire hands
o! hie prisoner. Andre ws was brought toa
trial andi after the cleareet evidence ai thre
deed had been produced, thre jury returned a
verdict of murder, wîih s recommondation toa

mnercy. Mr. Justice Quit refusoed to record
the verdict and charged the jury again, se-
minding them that no charge oi mur.:o
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tv attwh. b t Lnbis deed. The ides la au ab.
surd as it le outrageons, and a Judge who
wants ta put It fite effect on the Bench le a
most dangercus enemy of soclety. The law
takes it for granted that when a man delib.
erately kills another, he meanu what he does,
whether iis actione isthe resuit of premedi-
tated or InstantaneoUs thougbt. In elither case
there i always maliceprepense ln the eyes of the
law. Besides, a man of Andrew'a stamp wo
cardes deadly weapon, snob s revolvers, la
aiso considered by the law to have murder li
his heart. But ta crown tLis outrage on justice
Judge Gait condemned the murderer ta the
short term of five years' imprisonment. The
jury's verdict, the Judgt7s charges and hris
sentence have been severeloy criticlsed by a
portion of the Ontario Press. The Toronto
Rai cornes ta the rescue of Justice Qalt wth
comparisons and triBs to make a white ont
cf two blacks. The following la same of its
ridiculous and nonsensical reasoning:

mr Tho sentence In the present case 1s not
more lenient than le frequently passed uponthose found guity afmansluaghter. Bby,r ho Éloked i i ie ta denti, vue sent ta tire
penttentiary for five yeas by Mr. Justice
Armour, n judge who as certainly not the
reputation of being too lenient. Seariug, for
klilug bis wife, was sentenced by Judge Btir.
ton ta esven voars. * * 1 Smith, of bar.nie, cor throwingý a llghted lamp at his wie
wbirn ignited ber clothing, resulting In er
deatt, was sentencid ta One year's imprison-
ment. lt IF, therefore, evident that Mr.
Justice Galt In ibia case exhibited no undue
lenriency."

What does thîs prove ? Nothing, but riai
A rmour and Burton were les fit ta dipenae

justice than Justice Gait of Toronto; for an>
Jug e who has ta deal with men tha rakck

their vives to deat, or ki them or bur
Viem Io ashes, and wil simply pnnleb the
tidsd with s few monthe or years lu the
penitentiary, I gullay of encouragement ta
crime undt actually condones the wors form
of inhuman brutality.

The Mail ought t be ashamed of paradlng
such a record of wife kicking, wile illing
and wlfe buraing, which were so lightly pur-
i.bed, nl support ofi a C'se5Of "undue lelne-
cy" towards % murderous ruffian, but it
takes the M.ail ta do such things. The
crimInai classes of Onarlo muet feel proud
of their jadiciary, but we fail te see hiow the
common people can enjoy any sense ci secur-
ity whenr murder ls so lightly trided with on
tre Jndicial Bench.

vR D LANSDOW VE AYD ORANYGEISM
IN our Isue ofyesterday we publlihed a

special despatch from London ta the Brook-
Ivn Eagle, convoying a piece ci intelligence
whichi alarfrom being creditable toaur nw
Governor. It supears that hie bas been an ally
ci sir Btifford Nortbcote luithe unholy work
ai revlving the Orange fends and strife in the
North of Ireland. We are told that the Mar-
quis of Lansdowne bai, alter is appoint-
ment, arrarged a sertes fa farewvI1 visIta
throughout Ireland. Be kept postponing
these iom time ta time, and when he learnod
that the Duke of Abercoru, his father.lu.iw,
and Lord Bossmore, the Orange grandmaster
(who, the English press say, should be in-
d icted for conspiraoy), ad arrmanged to re-
vive Orangelem In Ireland as an offset agaist
Nstionaiism by having bir Stafford Northcote
go through the country on a Tory stumpIng
tour, Lansdowne arranged tO accompan rthe
bîtter ConservatIve orator throughout the
n.mpaign. This campaign las done more to
ouir up strife In Irelansd than aIl the ther
happenings of the past five years put to-
getirer. Now during nearly the irole of
rhis bitter and ill.conditioned campaign, fr
Stafford was the gueEt of the Duke
of Abercors at Baronscourt. SO was,
at the eame time, the Maquis of
Lansdowne. This laIs how the Ege
corresp:ndent whoby the way, appears to be
totaily unbissed and trutihful, describes the
situation:-" Tho Marquis and8siri Stafford
both went forth daily togethcr, the ue 10t
make O:ange spc*jbeee, the other ostensIbly
ta vieit filends; but both qute frequently
made tbeir journeys together, and In the saue
places. From the Parnellite point of vlow,
Lunsdownt's record as an Irish land lord ls

bad enoughr ; hris open rupture witir thse

Cabinet ou t is re >d bu t thva
wrse tiran mi s r ; t h th e

f at tirai ire c n orted lntin ut oy d 0i i t e -
leaing TorIes, Proteeetattors NOrthcoe-
men, andi accompanies isSalr >otuiasmt
i n t h i s g r e a t r e v iv a l o ! O r a g d i r u i3 c r w n i n g
dienounce di as tire hraes ad o ' tiovA me-

tnfamuy, It1 Ismpassible to couve>'e ta te
ricane anytiring likce a correct dao tien
bitter feelings of resentroent ut present n

totrrined by' tire Nationalists againstaiS
d wne , Althoaug h hre to okr no active part bi
thre recenit Orange revivals, ire le beve >

tire Lagurs to baveor un t tire t>oel Mar
the. whrole business. Tire frinds ater Mer-
quIs forteeing trouble, are lousil te i oar-ui

pas lm Staford Norticote ut Baronscourt at

isah s time vas merel> a coincidenrce."Tirei saeplanation le regardedi s very'
fly rusi inl fact, ponouncedi Uinsultinig'

b> thre Irih leaders. But was this a judcosS
or w nise lin fi onduict for our new Governor

conld be sustained unlss thora was evidence
of malice prepense on the part of the prisoner.
The jury then returned a verdict of simple
manslanghter, wblch ws recelved by the
Court. Judge Galt seems to enteratn
a very queer notion of what t-e law
means by «Imalice prepense." For
Ell Honor there Ie apparently no
malice ln a murder unless the perpetrator
has planned it for daye ln advance. To ad-
mit thie theory would be most ruinons 'le the
saety of sooiety, it would be a verîtable air
brake put upon the course of justice. Thon
ne ma who ille another "on the spot "
would bea murdorer or subject to the penal-

ta have pursedi? Hies record, written by
to. Chares Rueell, Q.C, M.P., was, God

nùve, badenoug ithout adding to it Ou
tire ove afhie departure for a colony where
the mny Ir i aenrwh irated his name,
sd m yrn up tireir homes. Many
a an canadien contemporaries

ar engo lu parding the addresses pre-
eente!ta iLnadowne b> the Orangemen and

Whge to Der, and bis "suitable replies,"
lu Wihlo, of caury, thre Ie the usuel extra-
vagaint dfplaywof gratitude nd oulogy Oit

bath eldes. Ail the praise thaI coul o eIM
agined was nutered by the presentes ai tre

addresse, and lnrturn the Marquis shohere-

compliments on the Derry people and Irish-
mon generally. But those newspapersiWho
are filing tieir colinnu vilth te imutw

o


